
Mauricio DIAZ-CHAVARRO
15 Cash Street

Coburg
Victoria 3058

August6, 2002

Mr. RichardSeith
Secretary
JointStandingCommitteeon Migration
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMr. Seith,

As a newly arrived immigrant to Australia (27 April 2001) underthe
schemeof “Skilled Migrant”, I would like to sharemy own as well as
other’s experiencein finding a job according to our academicand
professionalqualifications.

SinceI havesharedmy experiencewith verymanyotherskilled migrant
in similarcircumstancesin orderto improveourprobabilitiesof gettinga
betterjob (in somecasesto getajobat all), I wonderhow thissubmission
“nor canit be publishedor disclosedto any otherpersonunlessor until
theCommitteehasauthorisedits publication”.

Our biggest concernis to be productivefor the Australiansociety that
openedthedoorto all of us.We donotwantto bea burdenwhatsoever.

PURPOSEOR GOAL
As a result,amongverymany,my only proposalis that thereshouldbea
BODY which facilitates the communication among Government
agencies,the businesscommunityand skilled migrants.The fact is that
nowadayseachgroupbehaveslike starsin a darknight, spreadall over
the firmament with very little link to take advantageof the academic
qualificationsandprofessionalexperiencethatskilled migrantcanoffer.

As always,anytime I couldhelp the societyI live in, I will do it. I look

forwardtohearingfrom you in the future.

Yours sincerely,

MAO 030 DI 033 CHA 2002



SUBMISSION TO THE COMMITTEE

PURPOSE
To set up a BODY to facilitate the communicationamong “the GovernmentNet
Work”, “Skilled Migrant Net Work” and “the BusinessCommunityNet Work”.
Currently,this serviceis not available,partlyin isolation.

In otherwords, to offer themigrant, speciallythe newones,a sort of “Net Works of
Net Works” to beableto settledownasfastandsmoothlyaspossible.Theinmiigrant
must be confident that by visiting the BODY, he/shecan get the best available
information(advice)to enhanceandrapidly increasethe possibility to get a place in
thebusinesscommunity.

GOVERNMENTNET WORK
As a matter of fact, thereare manygovernmentagenciesavailableto help skilled
migrant. Unfortunately,in manycasesthereis no link at all amongsomeof them. I
foundthat in a particularcase,staffwithin a governmentagencydid notknow that it
offeredavery importantservicefor an immigrant.

The BODY, by beingawareof the servicesavailablenot just within its government
agencybut amongall of them,clearly enhancesthefacilities availableto help skilled
migrantto settlesooner.

SKILLED MIGRANT NET WORK
“In 2000/ 01 80.610peoplemigratedto Australia. Of these,44.730(55%) settledin
Australia as skilled migrants. 41% came under the family program” (Review of
Australia’smigrationand temporaryentryprogramfor skilled labour, page8)which
implies that once landed,somemigrants had some sort of “ExtendedNet Work”
(similarto thedefinition of “ExtendedFamilies”). However,thereis apercentagethat
hasno NetWork at all oncein Australia.Thisgrouphasto beginfrom scratch.This is
one of thevery bestservicestheAustralianGovernmentcanprovide,not just to the
laterbut alsoto theformer.

The BODY will alsoprovidea placeto meet,to know eachother, to sharevaluable
experiences,to know what is going on locally, to advice among themselves
sometimesin theirnativelanguageandsoon andsoforth.

The BODY should set a different groups basedupon their professionsor trade.
Furthermore,createsand monitorsa consistentand organizedprogramaccordingto
theirprofessionsin orderto buildup theirconfidenceandNet Work.



BUSINESSCOMMUNITY NET WORK
It is very commonto hearthat “I havesenthundredsof resumesvia theinternetwith
no answerat all”. In my particularcase,from countlesscurriculumvitas sent,in some
I wastold that “for a seniorpositionI do nothave local experience,and for a junior
positionI wasoverqualified”.A viciouscircle.

AMES hasanexcellentprogram(PracticalPlacements)to helpskilled migrantto get
somevery much-neededlocal experience.However, it falls short of expectations.
Oncetheprogramhasfinished,everyone is left on his/herown.Thereis no follow-
up. The BODY will connectand enhancethe valuablecontactsand know-how that
AMES has,and will permanentlyand consistentlykeepthe businesscommunity in
touchwith theskilled migranteitherthroughforums,panels,industryvisits, etc.
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